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L and e" wci'e moasurod in benzono Bolutious at wavelengths 0 22, 3.24, 10 and 
25 cm to an accuj acy of 2% using apparatus described by Garg ei al (1965), Laquer 
& Smyth (194S) and Pitt & Smyth (1959). The static dielectric constant 
was measured at 10 KHz using a Schering bridge The measurements were 
(sarried out at 20'", 40" and 60° C is obtained from a Colo-Cole plot and the
reduced absorption i/" =  calculated and plotted against log A. The
absorption curves obtained were analysed into two Debye terms using a computer 
IBM 1620. The analysis gives two relaxation times and u  where belongs 
to the rotation of the molecule and belongs to that of the group.
Table I show's the results obtained which are much higher than the compara­
tive values given So, the substances were repurified and the measurements re­
peated using solutions of same concentrations; same results were obtained assur­
ing the given values.
So, the larger values of and Tg in this case may be due to the formation of 
associates thro\igh hydrogen bonding. As the hydrogen bonds in 1-substituted 
uapthalenes are weaker than the 2-substituted ones, this may bo the cause of 
higher values of Tj and Tg in the 2-naphtha!deliyde than those of 1-naphthal- 
dehyde. Also and Tg are very temperature dependent especially in the 2-naph- 
thaldehyde which may be due to the same cause as before. The dipole moment 
of both moleeules wore caloulatod and found to bo higher in the case of 2-naph- 
thaldehyde than 1-naphthaldohyde as expected.
It is to be noted that the behaviour of the -C H O  group in 1-naphthaldehydo 
is different from the -O H  group in 1-naphthol. It is stated by Knobloch (1965) 
that in the case of 1-naphthol, c"/X is not concentration dependent due to the for­
mation of intramolecular hydrogen bridge with the hydrogen atom in the 8th 
position. Wfiilo in.the case studied here of 1-naphthaldehyde it is clear from the 
large values of that intennolecular hydrogen bonds are present.
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Table 1. Relaxation timeH, dipole moments, activation energy and 
activation entropy in benzene solutions
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Comparative values 
at 20”C
iSubstance |5”C Ti - M I AS
P see P HOC K  oal/molo Cal/mole
P sec P sec /deg
1-Naphthttl-
rlohydo 20 40.2 4 80 0.40 2.52 -O H  26 0 2 .P “ > 1 25 - 6  8
’jG 0 0096 40 33 5 3 93 0 45 -OCHj24 3 1 . 7 ( b )
mole fraction 60 27.8 2 90 0.50
2-Naplithal-
dehydo 20 45.2 6.80 0.30 3 .2 6 -O H  20 6 1 . 7 ( a )
a: =  0.0092 40 33.4 6.60 0.36 -OCH3I9.7 1.1<"J - 3 .1
mole fraction 60 24.8 4 50 0.36
(a) Kiioblook (1906), (b) Klages & Knobloch (1960)
The activation energy (A^) and activation entropy (As) are calculated (Glastone 
et al 1941) and given in table 1.
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